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B00TLEGB00ZEMitzi Production Will Show Thrifty Buyers Should Take Advantage of OurGIVESGOVERNOR

Latest Fashions from Paris DEATHSCAUSES SaleSLAYER PARDONN uitting ousiness
cape Is of heavy cloth over a gold OF SIX TIPPLERSchain girdle.AS MS GIFT Miss Peggy Hanlon has been as

sonal stage gowns. Upon her ar-

rival in New York It took the cus-

toms officer four hours to inspect
the dresses. "I gave him a fashion
show," laughs the diminutive

When Mitzi, the elfish musical
comedy star ot "Lady Billy," at
the Grand tomorrow night, ap-

pears In the various roles created
for her by Zelda Sears she will be

signed to wear an original model
.of yellow watered silk designed on

Ne-- York, Dee. 26. While po-

lice records show that yesterday
wm tha "driest" Christmas In

We are offering our entire stock of standard high grade sea-

sonable merchandise at prices that are in many cases less than
manufacturers are asking at this time. . Our firm intention

is to retire from business and are naming prices that will

PAY YOU TO BUY NOW

Governor Rltner assumed the
role of Santa Claus, for a few
minutes Saturday afternoon, ex New York's history, eix deaths

were attributed by police tp ooot-ii-r

llnnnr. Antonsies were to be
tending a Christmas eve pardon
to Morrison Campbell, 72, serv-

ing a life term tor the murder of
John Becker, Douglas county
rancher in May, 1914.

performed on the bodies of the six
five men and one woman to

Becker was received at the
prison here June 30, 1914, and
has been a trusty during practic
ally all of the time he has been
Inside the prison, having charge
of the prison lawn.

The gift of freedom was hand'
d to the aged prisoner by War

day.
Threats of prohibition authori-

ties to make the ctiy as dry over
the holiday as the 18th amend-

ment contemplated for the whole

year had Its effect as far as pub-li- e

drinking was concerned, police
reported.

For the first time within the
memory of oldest attaches of the
west side court, not a defendant
was brought to the bar on a charge

"of Intoxication. - '

Bellevue hospital reported that
only 12 persons suffering from

were treated there yester-
day. That Is the lowest number
tor Christmas day in the history
of the institution.

den Lewis late in the afternoon,
and he left the prison at once to

i Join his wife who has made her
home In Salem since he was
brought to the penitentiary. Mrs,
Campbell is 78 years of age. They
will continue to make their home
In Salem.

The pardon was Issued upon
the recommendation of the state
parole board.

According to Campbell's story
of the crime Becker, a neighbor
had persistently allowed his
stock to trespass upon Camp-
bell's farm to the destruction of

Boys' Percale Blouses,, 36 inch Cotton Challies, yd 14c

each 39c
:

-- t- 42 inch Wearwell Pillow ...
Boys' Overalls, pair..;., . ..-7- 9c Tubing 38c

Ladies'v Flannel Gowns, 27 inch Ginghams ....... .16c
each ......... 98c and $1.25

' " 36 inch Percales, light or
Warner's Corsets, 98c to $3.98 dark 19c

Black Ribbed Hose'for Boys 50 inch Broadcloth, yd . . $2.88
and girls, pair ......... 15c

60 inch Mercerized Table
Boys' extra heavy ribbed Hose Damask 59c

pair . . . . , . . . . 38c

TT
'

771 70 inch Mercerized Table
white, pair . . . ... . .... . .14c Damask 88c

Ladies' Cotton Hose, black or

Curtain Scrim, yard '. 9c
36 inch Silk Poplins, yd... 88c

36 inch Taffeta, black, yd $1.00 Lakes' Kid Gloves in grey
. , . and white, pair . . $1 .19

36 inch Messaline, black,
yard ........ $100 Ladies' Millinery Closing out

at less than half price.
40 inch Charmeuse, yd . . $1.98 Ladies' Suits, extra spl. $14.75

Makes a Family Supply
of Cough Reuxeay

Really better than rendy-mad- e

cough cvruns, and aavea about 93.
fculllr and quickly prepared.

his fields and garden. On the
morning of the crime, Campbell
declares, he awoke to find that
Becker's stock had been on his
place the night before. He and
Becker entered into an argument
over the matter and Campbell
shot Becker, claiming self de-

fense, then gave himself up to the
sheriff. There were no eye wit

I
1 iff ": j -

nesses to the killing.

FARMERS WANT

Peeev Hanlon and Kstelle Blrney, two Mitzi Manikins who appear in "Lady Billy.
COUNTY AGENT

If you comhined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-mad-

cough remedy, you probably could
not get as much real curative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

couch syrup, which is easily prepared
In a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2'2 ounces
of Piner. pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, as desired. The result is a
fiill pint of really better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation
gets right at the cause of a cough and
give9 almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-
tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations, to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2'j ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to givo
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co..

nrlma donna comedienne. "He French lines wun a long waisi ami
seemed to enjoy it, so I didn't full skirt. The skirt is trimmed
mind with graduated bands of orange

velvet.
Members of the Marlon county Henry. W. Savage sponsors Mit

farm bureau, in session Saturday
at the chamber of commerce, came

surrounded with an ensemble of

beautiful girls who will wear the
latest creations from Paris.

These gowns Include the latest
models for flappers, pajama tea
togs and daring designs in full
length Bkirts and drapes.

Mitzi Bpent the summer In Eur-

ope where she selected many of

the costumes. .She returned to
America wtih four trunks of per- -

zi, the gowns, and the excellent
company that is coming here in

out Btrongly In favor of the ap

Estelle Birney, one of the pret-

ty singing orchids in "Lady Billy"
wears a gown in the first act that
has created much discussion for
its beauty and originality. It is
made of white crepe de chine on

straight lines with butterfly cape
effect reaching to the hem. The

polntment by the county court of GALE ?' CO.
Court and Commercial Streets

tact after long eastern engage-
ments. A special orchestra from
the Liberty theater, New York,
will augment the local orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wurm left
here recently for Califoruia where

they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah O. Kossel on

Dec. 11.

The many friends of Mrs. Huston Ft. Wayne, Ind. I

a county farm agent.
Several years ago when efforts

were made to secure for Marlon
county, a county agent, farmers
were not in general all lined up In

favor of an agent. It was thought
at the time that when farmers
were unanimously In favor of the
work done by a county agent, the
county court could be prevailed to

make the appointment.
The next meeting of the farm

bureau will'be held some time in

are glad to know that she is home

from Portland wJiere she was receiv-

ing medical attention at a hospital.

cracking a rib. She has been con-

fined to the house for several days
but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skipper and lit
tie girl spent Tuesday at the J. M.

Rentfro home.
William Byris, who has been in

Hermiston for some time, is visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. George Chap-
man.

Alice Adams of Kingwood heights
made a visit to town last week.

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

Mrs. Carl Moore and children vis
ited relatives in town last week.

Mrs. W. W. Bales had tho bad
January. At the meeting Satur Sn.n Olntmmt.T.lcnm.'Zie. eviTTwher.. . Samplesluck of slipping on a stab'o manger

while hunting eggs recently and fr.a o( O.tlmra WborHort.., P.r-- - a.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
The Winter Social Season Is at Hand

day, it was decided to put on a

membership campaign to bring
the Marlon county membership up
to 700. Sidney Miller of Wood-bur- n

is president of the Marion
county organization, and H. G.

King of Salem, route 6,

SUPERIfjTOW0F
CITY SCHOOLS MEET

Portland, Ore., Dec. 26. Ses-

sions preliminary to the 23d an-

nual convention of the Oregon
State Teachers association will

open here today. Conferences of

various committees Will be held
and the association of City Super-
intendents of the 'first class will
convene.

Tomorrow the representative
council will devote the day to
numerous reports.

MH g$ &
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Be Prepared With

Correct

Dress Clothes
The Holiday season just ahead will

include many functions of formal and

informal character. Are you pre-

pared with correct apparel to enjoy
them to the fullest?

Maybe you've had the embarrass-

ing experience of finding yourself in

a room full of people and yourself
the only man NOT in dress clothes.

Most of us have. You'll like the way
the clothes are made their refined

lines and conservative tailoring
correct in every essential of Dress

Clothes.

West Salem
MARION BUTTER is not only made from selected pasteur-

ized cream, but the cream is also

CLARIFIED
This process assures a product of the highest hygienic qual-

ities, free from all impure matter to which considerable cream is

exposed before reaching the creamery.
Its keeping qualities are thereby considered enhanced.

The Marion Creamery is the only creamery on the Pacific

Coast that uses a Clarifier in its process of making butter.
We are endeavoring to give the consumer the very best pro-

duct that modern machinery and development can assure and in
return hope to secure the patronage of a discriminating public.

WC
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"ATTIRELY" SATISFIED
Secure in the knowledge! that

HE is correctly attired.

The wedding of Blanch Burson
and Gilbert Thorton was very quiet-

ly loleniniscd at Dallas in the pres-
ence of a very few friend last week.
The bride is a resident of Kingwood
West Salem. The groom lived in
Salem. The couple are. at home to

thoir friends at 470 Kingwood Ave.
William Ruder, of Oregon City,

was a recent visitor at the Kobert-ao- n

home on Third streot.
Luella Russell was hostess at s

birthday party the first of tho week
In honor of Jennie Best to Ruth

Nelson, Latonia teach, MrB. Best,
and Becky sad Jennie Best. The

evening was spent in a social way.
A number of West Salem residents

attended the Melody Minstrels at
the penitentiary last week.

Carl Moore of Arlington has rent-

ed the George Davis property aud
will soon move his family here.

Mrs. Elliott, living on Kront
street, one of tho oldest residents
of Wost Salem, end who has been
an invalid for more than 11 years,
celebrated her eighty-sixt- h birthday
on Dec. 9. A number of the daught-
ers of the ,G. A. R. of which Mrs.
Elliott is a member, remembered
her with a birthday cake auj a few
gifts.

Mrs. J. M. Rentfro and daughter
,wcre recent visitors at the John
Skipper home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas were recent
dinner gucts at the homo of V s.

Brocks, living on Second street.
: A seven pound boy was bom to

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Full Dress Suits Tuxedo Suits
$50 to $65 $45 to $65

Full Dress and Tuxedo Accessories Correct in Every Detail

Collars
Footwear

Shirts Waistcoats
Neckwear Hosiery-Glove-

s

Scarfs

CREAMERY AND CONDENSERY

Plants at Salem, Ore., and Gooding, Idaho

rT tf.
POLDS chast are mor sfly
V treated externally with

V Vapo Rota
CW 17 Mlllhn Jan LW Ytarly

.n. Jt


